
| MG TEUTON SMASH WELDS SLIGHT RETURNS 
GERMANS FAIL IN FIERCE 

ATTACKS ON TWO FRONTS 
Special to the Nugget by AgswAstetf Prac 

LONDON, April 2$—Heavy blown were struck by the Germans on two 
fronts yesterday and last night but failed to make more than trifling headway 
in each Instance, The War Office report* that the Teutons commenced a 

series of fierce drives at the British and French lines on the Homme front east 

of Amiens yesterday and also-drove forward heavily along tho lower Flanders 
front south of Ypres In the region east and south of Komincl Hill. 

, Tho British repulsed throe hard attacks east of Amiens while the French 
forces which have taken over a section of the Flanders line also repulsed three 
German attacks in the region northeast of Btiilloul. intense fighting also pro. 
grossed in the region between the Homme and Montdidier betwen the French' 
-it'd Gorman forces, the latter making desperate efforts to capture the village 

1 

of Hnngard-on-Santerre east txf the Avre. 
The report of tho British commander nays the lighting along the British 

front was especially bitter in the region of ViUiers, Bretonneux, east of Amiens. 
The Germans concentrated heavy forces In the attack against the Franeo-Brit- 
ish lino north and south of the Homme, striving desperately to force a passage 
toward Amiens, the much desired objective of the Somme, drive. The battling! 
continued along both fronts*during the night but the enemy made little pro-j 
gross beyond the capture of the village of VilJers Bretonncux, from which the 
British retired under an Intense bombardment to spare unnecessary loss of life 

The British regained considerable ground around Villlers Bretonncux 

by counter attacks in which a considerable number of prisoners were taken 
in their effort to overwhelm the British positions, the Germans are report* <! 

to havt> lost heavily. 
Morning reports to the French end British War Offices announce that 

severe fighting is continuing on the Homme front today, with the Germans 

making hard thrusts against the. allies in the vicinity of the Aquennc woods 
The fighting was also resumed on the Baillcul sector on. a wide front an In- 
tense bombardment of the .French and British positions at * f ti toi 

Pari# Reports intense Fltjhtincj Around Har rd 

I'AUIS, April 25—Tho G ermans captured tho villa of L igaw.-on- 

Sun term, southeast of Amiem during the course of intens* fighting on a \vid- 
front north and south of the Sonunc yesterday, according t hi morning com- 

munhjue of the General Staff. 
The report says the fighting was of the mwt severe oil dimeter and con- 

tinued with great violence throughout tho night. 
Tho French lost possession of llangard under the weight of the first1 

German rush yesterday but inter recaptured the village by means of counter 
attacks. After continued fighting in which the Germans employed largi forces,, 
the French wore again forced from the town but are now holding eround 
around it. 

The Germane lost heavily In their effort to wrest away the positions, j 
waves of men being sacrificed to gain the desired objective. 

— 

Allies Standing Firm 8outlt of Somme River Today 
DATELESS (Summary by Associated BrCsa)—Yielding only slightly 

under the weight of the first shock of the new German assault toward Amiens, 
yesterday, the French and British forces are today reported standing firm! 
along a ten miles front south of the Somme, tMierc thd first German blow was! 
concentrated. 

^Tht^adilcs lost possession of thovUlag^t^VaMflrs Brotonneutpbetween > 

the Somme and Avre (nine and one half miles east of Amiens) and II ngard- 
cn-Santerre was also wrested away under the weight of heavy attacks i.y huge 
waves of troops flung against the allied lines. Ifeavc lighting also developed 
against the French positions on the northern front in the region northeast 
of Baillcul after a terrific German bombardment commencing yesterday morn- 

ing. The Teutons drove forward heavily in the direction of Kemniel but 
failed to make progress. Heavy lighting is proceeding on the Flanders front 
today, according to the last report from the front. 

Although losing heavily as a result of their desperate attack tin Teu- 
tons failed to make tnoro than slight progress on c ither front-as a result of 
yesterday's fighting. 

3rltish improve positons on Vallicre Bretonneux front in today’s fighting 
LONDON, April 25—A Reuter News Agency dispatch from the front 

odny says the heavy lighting of yesterday is continuing along the Franco- 
’.ritlsh front east of Amiens. The Germans are reported to have gained a 

light foothold in the Aquenne woods, west of Villiers Bretonneux during the 
ighting this morning but British counter attacks drove them out to the ex- 

treme edge of the woods and also enabled the British to improve their general1 
positions considerably. 

Both Sides Using Tanks In Somme Battle 
WITIi THE BRITISH FORCES IN THE FIELD, April 25—Tanks en- 

tered. the action on both sides for the first time in the history of the war 

during the progress of the Valliers Brotonhenx battle yesterday Reports 
caching British headquarters today say the British brought their tanks into 
lie action early in the day and were followed by tin Germans who also1 

brought up a number of the land ironclads. 
The British tanks got among the German infantry at on. slag. ..f the hat-' 

Mo and did heavy execution. Early today the Germans forced then lim • 
nto tin Aquenne wood west or the village but the Teutons were diiv. i, 0u 

>y British counter attacks. The latest reports from that sector indicat. ihat: 
he British were forcing the Germans back steadily along- the wooded region, 

when the Teutons rushed many machine guns into the woods mil commenced 
i fire of such intensity that the British attack was held up. 

The last reports from the Flanders front say the German .(lack against 
die French and British on the northern wing of the Flanders salient is eon- 

inuing today. The Teuton assault is trending in the general direction ofj 
Kornmel and is intended to pave the way for the capture of K- nnuel Hill, the 
dominating elevation in that region. 

ADMIRAL FARRAGUT REPORTED IN COLLISION 
bpeciat to ths Nugget by Associated Press: 

SEATTLE April 25—Dispatches reaching the offices of tho Pacific Steam- 
ship Company today report that the Admiral line steamer Admiral Farragut 
was involved in a collision near Petersburg, Alaska, while traveling- along 
t-he Alaskan coast last night. The object with which the steamer collided in 
the darkness is thought to have been an iceberg. No serious amount of; 
damage appears to have been done, the reports stating that the oil and water' 
tanks were leaking The steamer will probably return to Seattle. 

CLOSING OUT 
500 YDS BEAUTIFUL EMBROIDERIES 12'/2c YD AT THE NONPAREIL 

MALONEY COMMITTEE DENOUNCES 
UNDERHAND MACHINE TACTICS 

JUNEAU. April 24~The following copy Of no suBdiV»t by Charles Gold-, 
stein, President of the Juneau Commercial Club, Ppeaks for Itself. 

UNITEO STATES Or AMERICA 
Territory of AtaskA. 

Chas Goldstein, being duly sworn, deposed and say*; I reside in Ju- 

neau, Alaska, and am President of the Juneau Commercial Association, j 
J. H. Cobb today showed me a copy of wliat purported to be a telegram reading 
a* follows. 

Juneau, April 7, 1918 
Provost Marshal General 

Washington. 
Please instruct Cnptain Hunt that It is fio part of an officer’s duty to be 

actively participating in local politics, conducting himself shamelessly, much 
to the disgust of our citizen*, to the disgrace of the army and detriment of 
the public service. 

Sulzer, Delegate froth Alaska, 
W. Casey, Chairman Democratic Committee 
John Ft. Winn, President Juneau Democratic Club 

Chas Goldstein, President Juneau Commercial Ass’n. 
John W. Troy, Editor, Publisher Alaska Daily Empire 

I never sent any such telegram arid if my name is signed to any such, 
it was without my authority, knowledge or consent, and I do not believe 
the statements made in said telegram to be true. 

Signed Charles Goldstein. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me tills 2<>th day of April, 1918 

John Tl. Marshall 

% 

~ 

Notary Public. | 
If John W Troy is willing to deliberately sign the name of an honorable 

citizen to a telegram without authority and in violation of the criminal code «i 

Alaska, then are the people Justified in believing any statement he may mal<< 
either directly or otherwise? 

Why, under such circumstances, should the people ■ f Alaska credit tin 

^ following statement as the truth? 
fjtfauie. April 72 131S j 

John W. Troy, Juneau. 
Ohas A. Snlzer is absolutely the only candidate for Delegate to Congress 

that I can and will recognize as representing the Democratic party in Alaska. 
I am for him first, last and all the time He is clear, manly and energetic, 
with high standing in Washington. 

Higgs 
Nowhere in the columns of tho Empire is it staled that such a tele-' 

grain or other communication was actually sent or received. 
The reader is left to draw his own conclusions that It was. 

Vet. it is hardly conceivable that during the course of a primary election 
as provided by law and in which under the law the successful candidate be- 
comes the party candidate, that Governor Higgs would publicly say that one 

of the candidates seeking the party nomination from the people is "abso- 
lutely the only candidate for Delegate to Congress that I can and will recog- 
nize as*representing the Democratic party in Alaska,” for the position he thoro 
takes is that he will designate the law of Alaska and recognize nnd set up as 
tho "only candidate representing tho Democratic party in Alaska," the man who 
may he repudiated by the rank nnd file of the party under the machinery pro- 
vided by law for that purpose. 

That is exactly the attitude and spirit of tho Jennings-Donohue, Troy- 
Grigsby combine and it is the spirit of autocracy brought to tho shores of 
Alaska. 

But we will not believe until there is bettor evidence than the Empire 
and its editor that such is tho attitude of the newly appointed Governor. 

If it is, it furnishes all the stronger reason why every patriotic eitize 
and real Democrat should support Win Maloney in the girimnry election next 

Tuesday. j 

Signed Maloney Campaign Committee 
The object of the foregoing, as stated by the Maloney Campaign Com- 

mittee, was to determine whether the Empire was twice guilty or whether 
Higgs has joined the gang and taken upon himself to say who shall be the 
candidates of tho Democratic Party, and who not. 

DOFS IT HURT A JOKE TO CRAOK IT—EAGLE HALL—APRIL 27TH 

LIBERTY LOAN REACHES 
$1,837,868,350 

Special to the Nugget By Associated Press 
WASHIXGTON', April 25—Stibsopiptio: the third Liberty Loan 

reached the total of one billion eight litindr, I u I thirty seven million, eight 
hundred sixty eight thousand thee hundred nd fifty dollars at the close 
of' tho business day yosterdax. .avoid.- o the loan report issued by the 
Treasury department this mornin: T! R i n increase of $137,773,500 over 
the subscription of the day la-fort Sov» i.ti districts have xleveloped a consid- 
erable increase in the volume of their re turns md scores of cities have noxx- 

passed their loan quota'*. 

Tacoma Leads Coast Towns in Volume Subscriptions. 
SEATTLE, April 25—Following is the statement of the Liberty Loan 

headquarters for the Twelfth Federal Re erve district yesterday. Tho dis- 
trict total in money figures is $152,213..'Oregon returns disclose that that 
state has passed its quota by four per eem The percentages of quota reached 
by other coast cities are s follow v S n l-i ini ao, 5$ per cent, Los Angeles 
7;> per cent, Seattle tits per ia nt, Foil' mid l"l per cent, Tacoma 121 per cent. 
The total nnnihi r .,f lb.nor FI ,-iv. ml- I in the distriot is 595. 

LINER ST. PAUL 
TURNS TURTLE 

Special to tho Nugget By Associated Press 
AN' ATLAXTK' POHT, April Tin Ann-ricun steam hip St Paul, th> 

''rack Atlantic liner and one of the largest American vessels afloat at the 
present time, overturned at her pier on the waterfront here today with a 

probable loss of several lives. 
V crow of about five hundred men were working on the vessel at the 

time of tlte incident ml although most of them managed to escape, a con- 

siderable nutnbei are missing ami are tli ueht to have either drowned or been 
imprisoned in the overturned hull of the boat. 

The St Paul had Just conn from drydoek when the accident occurred. 
The vessel failed to sink but lies overturned on it: side with the decks partly 
awash and with the innsts lying across the roof of the pier to which she was 
t'c-l Wrier (he ste.inii" sta-ied to roll over, n n\ f :ko workm*. on her 
docks jumped into the water an I escape.!. 

Later—At least six persons w re drowned in the overturning of tho 
liner St Paul today and it is believed that many workmen who were employed 
on the vessel at the time of the accident have been imprisoned inthe hold. 

A large force of men are engaged in cutting holes through the steel 
sides to permit the rescue of the imprisoned men. 

It was reported this afternoon that m H fin* broke out on the un- 

subincrged part of the vessel late this morning i it u is extinguished without 
damage resulting. The overturning uf th. sb nnoi is believed to be due to 

lack of ballast in the hold 

AUSTRIAN POWDER PLANT DESTROYED BY INCENDIARIES 

Special to tho Nugget by Associated Press: 
LONDON, April 21—German new papers reaching the Holland border to- 

day report that two large powder factories located at Glazenbach, near Sala- 
bors', Austria wero recently destroyed by explosions resulting from fires of 
supposedly incendiary origin. 

The explosions arc reported to have caused a large number of casualties 
among the workers in the plants, many of whom were killed 

CLOSING OUT- 
MENS $5.00 STETSON HATS—NOW $2.50 AT THE NONPAREIL 

I 


